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 Volume 6, November 1994 




The Basic Communication Course Annual is inviting 
submissions for its 8th edition. The Annual is published 
nationally by American Press (Boston) and all of its articles 
are indexed in their entirety in the ERIC database. 
Manuscripts concerned with basic communication course 
research and pedagogy are invited. Priority consideration will 
be given to manuscripts received by January 15 (submissions 
for subsequent editions are reviewed throughout the year). 
Each submission is blindly reviewed by at least three 
members of the editorial board. Submit four copies, including: 
a 75-100 word abstract and a separate author identification 
paragraph following the format of the Annual. Remove author 
identification information from the text of your submission. 
Manuscripts must conform to current APA guidelines. 
Submit to: 
Craig Newburger, Editor 
Basic Communication Course Annual 
Department of Arts and Communication 
Christopher Newport University 
Newport News, Virginia 23606-2998 
[phone 804 599-0373] 
 
Editorial Philosophy 
The Basic Communication Course Annual examines current 
introductory communication course research and pedagogical issues. 
Manuscripts may be experimental, theoretical, or applied in nature. 
Submissions regarding basic communication instruction at all 
educational levels are considered. 
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